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RESCISSION OF CHAIR'S ORDER 
WITH RESPECT TO CERTAIN 

MEMBERS 

1lI'\'~~qm (.~~): '" 
~m~ ~~ ffiam ~ q 
~ f'li" \iIT~ ~~Ti;f ;;fT ~ ~iT ~ 
ano ~ Cf'li" m q'~ ~ \IITlf11T am 
~1T it; fOT1:t liT ~T 1IIi~ 'PiT I ffi It 
~ ~~ ~ ~, "RIiliT Ifilf ~ IIiT 
fnirt ~;f ~T ifl'f-lliTam'tc ~~ 1f>T 

~~~vnl~ ~ ~ 'fiT 
!I1if ~ ~~T <t ff am: ~T ~ am-
~ ffi ~ it«r ~ (mTl It am 
~ fil"m ~'1fT filii am ~~ ~ IIiT 
~1f1"C(f 1IIi~ am: ~ mr.t IIiT ~ ~ I 

Ilft ~ fqro ~ «(\'\WI'-
~) : It ~ ~ "" ~Iisz IfmrT ~ I 
Wfq' ~ .rt itflr-f f<onrr ~ ~ q ~ 
~ it; fWq' ~ ~1" ~ t I ~f1I;if 

ar;r~~~"'~~tl 
"Rlf> 1" ~ IIiT aT'nT~ ~ ;;w:r, I 

Ill~ ~ (~IIIi) : It ~ 
~ if filii {~ CI\ ~qT 'fiT ~{&' 
ffnn CIIN I ~f1I;if itt q;rfill"l' m ~ 
ar<Al ~ ~'Ii" lTlIiT~ IIiT ~ atR ~ 
IIiT 'If'f;f ~ I 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE (Kanpur): J 
have already written to you. The whole 
tblna happened becaUIC ho wu railinl 
a point of order and euctJy, at Ihe 
_ time. M. Shea Narain and Mr. 
Randhir Sioah created trouble. 

MR.. DEPUTY SPEAKER: AI the 
leadon of !be parties have laid tbey need 
aot plead on behalr of Mr. OlOrae 
...... I know him for a nWDber of 
,..,.-_ II taltiq sood interat in the 
Houle IIDd be II a very viallanl, attenlive 
IIDd pailll-taItiq Memiler of the HoUle. 
It II DOl a p-.at thiDa (or the OIIir. 
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whoever he is. to just make him inactive. 
That .is nol a very pleasant thin.. I 
will certainly withdraw tbat. But one 
thing must be borne in mind. The 
order and the progresl of the bUliness of 
the House must also be ensured by you. 

Ilft ~ ... ~l1f (~T) : am it; m'f n 
~m ~fI lIIi~iT I . 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: So, this 
matter ends here. 

"Ii ~ 1pII (I!I~) : 3IT'f 1ft 
fI'~U it; ~m ~ m~ 'Ii~~'ihr 1ft' 
~~~ ~m~larr'f if. ~ 
~I 

"IimUlf:~it;m if1l't-
~~~;n-~I 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER.: I will nol 
discriminate. But you have to enlare tho 
order and tbe proaress of the business 
of the HoulC. 

Ilftm.~ (~):'~ 
~ 1,Jit 1ft' ftJ ~ IliW t I ~,,~ 
~ n- tifTlc 3IT'fi ani, :br ~ aTR 'a"H 
it; ~ armfl'liT IliT am ~Trt en (!IIi 

~ '1ft ~IIiT Iftf1l'lt I 

"1'~~: ~1Ii If@" ~t 
ffi;r IIiT IftIIiT flf'l'J'I T ;n-f~l! I 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER : I caD as-
lure you that no. prcaidinl officer will 
ignore Mr. Shea Narain. Nobody IlI'l)fCI 
him. 

17.45 .... 

[SHaI R. D. BRANDAU In '''~ Cluli,) . 

HALP-AN-HOUR DISCUSSION 
Conli. 

MAP' O. ItACHCHATIVA ISLAND PUBUlHlD 
8Y TID 'UaVEyoa-otlNBRAL 0' CEYLON 

CDlltd. 

SHru s. KANDAPPAN (McUur): IwoDld 
plead with IOU lor a little lndullCJllll 10 
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( Shri S. Kandappan ) 

tbat I may frame my question in the 
proper perspective because I come from a 
place which is Intimately connected with 
this issue; the sentiments and the feelings 
there on tbis are the same as we see in the 
other parts of our country like where the 
Kutch Issue Is Involved. 

I would lite to submit, first of all, that 
the Government is prevaricating and they 
have not come to any conclusion so 
far. This is my tirst charle alainst tl>e 
Government. After all, this question is 
not a new thing; it Is years old; the late 
lamented Dr. Ram Manohar Lohla brought 
this issue on the Iloor of the House many 
years bact, and the .. me reply which was 
liven to Dr. Lohia is being given to us 
today. What is happening in Ihis country 7 
I think, it was the famous Ru~sian novelist, 
Mr. Turgenev, who said; 

"Weak-willed persons will never put an 
end to anything but will wait for the end 
to come." 

What is happening to this Government? 
Government do not have the will power to 
act even on such a serious issue as territorial 
integrity. 

I would like to know flom the hon. 
Minhter as 10 ",hat Iranspired bel",een the 
Prime Minbttr of Ceylcn who came here 
and our Prime Minister. I have a serious 
doubt and that is why I am making this 
request. I do feel my responsibility on 
Ihis score. We arc all for having an 
amicable settlement because il is a friendly 
country. We cannot [orsct the fact that 
the friendliness that exists between Ceylon 
and India is not of recent origin; it is 
generations old; even 2,000 lears back tho 
Tamilians in the southern tip of India and 
those In Ceylon were havin. cordial 
relation.. Many royal families in India 
and royal families in Ceylon were inter-
married. This is a historical fact, But 
unfortunately after Inderendence. after 
this Government assumed office, due to its 
diplomatic bunslinll, they have antagonised 
Rnd alienoted the O;ylon<se from the 
Tamil.. I have strong grounds to say this. 
I wifI en-.te ODe or two thill&l •. 

Some till)e back there was a Pre •• 
Conference in Ceylon; our High Commis-
sioner was there; the Press Reporters 
asked him about repatriates, whether the 
Indian Government would be agreeable if 
the Ceylon Government approached the 
Indian Government for a loan to be given 
to the repatriates to be taken back to India. 
You know, what was the answer? He said, 
"You belter ask China". That was a 
provocation. All tho papers in Ceylon 
condemned it. I raised the matter on the 
noor of the House. You know, what was 
the reply given? The reply siven on the 
noor of the House was that it was a slip of 
the tongue. Slip .of the tongue at what 
cost. This is the kind of diplomacy tbat we 
arc having. 

r will tell you another thing. Day in 
ar.d day out consistent propaganda has 
been going on in Ceylon that the DMK 
~nd the majority of the Tamilians who are 
in the DMK are enemies of Ceylon, but 
this propaganda is not being countered by 
our High Commission there, in spite of the 
efforts made by the DMK. Many a time 
we did invite the Prime Minister and also 
many dignitaries from Ceylon to visit our 
part. I am rather pained that this time 
when there we_ a good occuion for it when 
the Prime Minister was here. it could not· 
he arranged; actually every Tamilian in 
Tamilmidu expected that the protocol 
would be so arranged that the Prime 
Minister of Ceylon would be brought to 
Tamilnadu. But that was not done. We 
could have given him a very aood reception 
and we could have cemented our friendly 
feelings. The relations between India and 
Ceylon depend very much upon the 
relation. betwCl."I1 the Tamilians and the 
Ceylonese. Tbis is a historical fact. All 
these faltts are ignored.. There is a clear 
diplomatic bungling on thi.s issue. I ~o 
not kolOW why the Government is hesitating 
on thi. issue ..•... 

MR. CHAIRMAN: He may now ask 
his question. 

SHRI S. KANDAPPAN: I am 3hkillg. 
We have already entered into an agrecmi!nl 
with Ceylon and on tbe basil of that 
aprccmenl we are goinl to take back more 
Ihtullve lakh Coyl_ froAl there; tbc; 
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were of Indian Ilrigin; tbat is tho only 
excuse. 11 was to the advantal= of Ceylon. 
There were many agreements to the 
advantage of Ceylon. I havo no grudge 
against it. It is as it should be because it is 
a small country ..... (interrapliollS). . 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You must now 
come to the question. 

SHRI S. KANDAPPAN : 'On the Nsis 
of all these, what is the difficulty fLlr the 
Government? For the past so many years 
they are giving the same reply. I have a 
strong feeling that they are hiding faets. 
That is why I am .insisting. It. was Dr. 
Ram Manohar Lohia who raiseil this 
question on the Iloor of the House so 
many years ago. What is hampering this 
Government? What is the reason? Why 
is the Govemmen t afraid and hesitant? 
Let them come out with a candid, open 
and categorical statement as to what is it 
that comes in the way of arriving at a 
settlement on the basis of the facts whIch 
arc incontrovertible, on the basis of the 
documents that arc available with the 
Government today. 

SHRI SRADHAKAR SUPAKAR 
(Sambalpur): Sir, J understand that half-
an-hour discussion docs not relate to 
repatriates from Ceylon hut only to tho 
question of Kachchativu Island. I just 
want to ask the Minister whether the 
discussion bo:twcen the Prime Minister of 
India and the Prime Minister of Ceylon 
on this point has been concluded Or is still 
to take place in future, If it is concluded, 
what arc tbe results? 

lITi '"" m;w~ (;i1:~~ ~~): 
nRftr ~)w:r, . "II' ~iR . fu~ ~i it 
amr wit 1m' ~ ~l{lI' ~ it ~ t 
~ ~ t fifi ~..r.r t ri~ ~;ro;r it 
II'1'it ~ it Ifo'i'incft;: ~) ~,",;r ~ 
1tfIT fw.:rm t, 1jit <m ~ ~m 
t fit; (lfrtt ~m 'OIif 'If"l' arr;f M 
vmIl' t -t 1m!' m-~ it f'fhr ~ aft'{ 
~ f~..,o 'U'I' I1fTIT ~ IIiT III'R 
W em; Wf;m ~ t -fquW fl 
~V '"~ it'" m; it; ~ 

UN ~ r. W IR 1frnI' IIiT ~ """ •. 
~m t, ~IR ~ 1froI' t ~ it 
arQ''ITiI', f~, ~, or&liN am: 
~ ~.~ ~;; IITf~ twf '", 
arqit m t, ~m ~t i1'~1' r~ 
;irnn I ~ 'IlT 1Jnft~' QYll'orr to iII'N 
~ if ~if Ai ~ mrrr ;;JIm t t'rT 
m w ~ t I an"f ;;J) 11'''1' ;mIT 
grqa- t, ,,~ ~ ~ IIiT ~ ~mr t, 
.'iifrffi,; lI'Vfcr ttifi am m iN t, 
~r.;if ~ ~ it; m'f ~ ifF" ll'~ 
t I' tt 1IT'flIi) ifil'orr3i - ~r.I' itr 
arq;rr ;;JT ~ um t., wi' III'RJ-
1fi1l'1I')~ 'ti't ~) grqr t ai\'~ m'f tt 
anh"l' it ~ 11') f<'l'lif1' t fit; :-

'Jammu ann Kashmir' Final .tatus 
not yet determined. 

~ ;fi;;r ~ arqit ~Pl' ~ ri t, 
~~it; l};ifiI'{~ it ~I{;.f ~ ~ 
~fJ'~ if@' ~ I ~ ~Pl' q'~ 8T'fT lIfT . 
~r t. tt ~ t fli ~ IIiT 
'J:'U f~r wit 8NI' ~TII'. ~ ~ 
~artwitbAit ~ ~tm 
1{~fJ' ,;;m:t' it t'fI' \lTf ~m to 
~flti;r '(;r ~m W iRV if fQrl)'r 
~,"f~1 

m ~ ft'n W.n ~ 
(ITO ~ I'IfI1I ~) : It ~U a-q: it 
~ I!ffi'fT ~ i''f1' I It ~ 1ft 
f.m;r ~ I' flti ~ if ~ I!1l'f ~Pl' 
if@' om fJ'lfl t, f;;r~it Of'VAr.I' ~ 

'" if flNm fJ'!fI' ~) I ~ ~ 1957 
if 8'fI' '1'1', wit q-~ ~1 tfJ', * r. 
~ IJ1'Sif emf -It, tt w 'f\IRJ ~ '" 
§m ~..r i I 
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[ >.ft 'IT'Ii ~ir.tl ~ ] 
~ ~!/I if ~I!f[ lf~ ~crr t f~' ~qT't 
'l'f1Tf~~ t!;Qt 'l'r~ 'lit aft~ ~'rn ~ 
"!fA an~f!i£CT ~~a- ~ I ~ij' ij';;r;:1,f if' 
"1ft 31~ ',;f~ro ~;ft~1iT 'l'fl'l 'F ~ 
'l'Tlff~ i\' 31'ifimT if ~~ qlf fOlllT 'ti<: 

~ ~~ ~ ;m'lrT "I'T, ;;;r~ qlf 

fi{'i~ if 1m 'IT afr~ ~ q'lf if 
~ ~m';:RIT i\' '1ft ~ ~:;r ~ aor 
'ti<: 31q<rT El1A arr'lifirn fit;lfT 'IT I 
arrq~ 31. ~ij' 'f\ ~If ;m'lrT ~, 'jllf 
.~~ ~,~f~;r ~ fu1t fc~ Ilft @ 
iTRf '1~ ~, 31rq); ri~ ~~or 'Il1' 
OI'R« ~r =:;rr <mt f~i?5~ ~, \Hif 
f~~~'f<r ~T ~T f~T ;r~T gqcrr ~
'(<< foril' w ;mr ~T 01')<:: it nrnlf ~'l' ~ 

.'!Tr ~~~!f ~ T s!ll'<r arrm<r 'ti<:ifT 

~~CTT ~ I 

31. ~ ,!~i5-'~f If if 13 it ~lfT 
~R!f « 'lg<rr ~ f~ ;;r. U~ ~ifTifT!f~ 
~ lf~r arrii it, oil ~~ 'fiT 
~~~ ;a'if~ arrq~T ;rr~Cf gt tit, {If 

;a'1'1f~ ~~ it fif; ;;;r~::;rf.r ~ q~ ~ 

sn<r i!:or ~ ::;rT!fITT, ~f~'I' ;o;:~Ti\" if~ 
if m~ 'ITTi\' ~ ~~ ;;it iflflif ::;rro 
f4ilfT, ;a'Q' if O;m ~-

"A settlement is expected to lake place 
in two months' lime, 

it ~ if@' Wflf qJCTT ~ ~ ~ 
q;:: ~r ~1f11: ~ 'lit ~ q ~o 
IfI'lftt shif ~, ~ q;:: ~ ~~ ~ 
am: "lfT if@!« ~~ ~<'IT ~ I am: it 
arorit ::;rTififT 'If~ &-

I. f~ aft<:: ~ ~ SNTif 
.f'Jr1ll if it'll' ~ if m if ;;it 
~ gf aft<:: fOI«if m ~ if 
lflifA .",T it ~T ~ f~ it ~ if 
c6Q'OfT ~ ::;rTlRT, '(ij' ifTIiW if 8fif ~ 
~or q~ ~(f<iftCf ~ t ! 

2 1m f~~ ~ IIiT ~ 
m if RIfTIT fif~ mq; t f~ ~. 
~ ~tffiif !fiT ~ t, f~ 
~ ifrq' ~ ? 

3. ~ q;:: ~~ !fiT n 
~ I!iiOIT "I'T aft<:: ~ R;r ~ ~ i\' 
~,;q<::~::;rT~f~t I 

it '«r. cft;:ff ~ ~ ~ ~{' 
~CTT ~ I 

J5Ii ~ ~ ~ {iI'AiT} : nmil' 
lf~ ~ ~ 'IH<::m if ~« 
~r ffi' ~ ::;rT @!T \@~, 31( ~ ~ 
~lfr., ~) ~T ~., <::@ l I it ~ 
~'lfT ~ ~ ~CTT ~ f~ IflfT ';o;:~ 
f~ ~Tmrr<::, iflfror ~T ~T aft<:: 
am' ~ «J1I\ if f~ i[q~ al'l ~, 
;a'iAiT 'f1ITifT ~ orT ~ O'IT ;;;r~ arqit 
<mtil~~~~~? 

~it-f;m m ..". ~f q;:: ~ 
..". ~T <::tt ~, ~ ~ ~ mit?: 
i\';;iT ;mrr ~ firn lIfT, m 
~~i~)fll'iQ'~itr.~~ 
If'lTT "I'T ? 

a'ffi'{--;:) m itr ~ .. ~ ~ 
~m ~ ~ «y if ~ Hmmw· 
<m\ 'lit ~ flftrifur ~ GlRft t. 
f~ ifT" ~!fiT ~ """ ~ Q 
~ ~ ~ am: fftit If\w R '" 
~tw~~ltt::;rTifIfT ~« 
fit; IRI' anqi\" ~ ~ ~ .~ 
O;m .rt ~ firn t, f'Rrit lit 
~Ii ~ ri fit; fm II,,", ~ Il(1S ~ 

~ ~ an11mIf ~ "' 
f~crit 1i'r1lJ ~ m ~ ~ q.n ? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF EXTEilNAL AFFAIRS. 
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,,' .~ RJ SURENDRA PAL SINGH): taken up witb the GOYOr_t oC Ceylon 
DlD'inl the course of the disc:ussion, three aJoul with other i_ relatinl to the Gulf 
main points have been made by han. of Munnas and the Pal~ Strait on a Cuture 
Members; first, thaI Kachchativu Island oocasion. The matter can be elilCUlIed 
is 'of areat importance to us and the and neaotiated peacefully and a scttlement 
Government of India have nol attached arrived at in a IIIlrlt of CrilllMip IIld co-
as much importan'ce to it a. we should operation, ,I J. J 
have done and we have been Delliaent in / / 
this repM; second, that the island has 
been iIIeplly occupied by Ceylonese 
authorities which fact has demoralilcd the 
country or words to that effect; third, that 
the position reprdinl the sovereipty of 
India over the island has not been made 
very clear by the Government of Inelia IIld 
lOme doubts stili ellist. 

As reprdl the first queltion, I may 
assure the House that the Government or 
India do attach a areat deal of importance 
to it. If I may say 50, sir if this were not 
la, the whole controversy between India 
8IId Ceylon would not have U'illllll, and 
what i. more, this controversy would not 
have cIraaed on for 10 many dccadel as it 
bndone. 

How we look upon the whole problem 
is like this. However small the island we 
attadt very lreal importance to it; but it 
i. allO a fact that we attach a areat dcal 
or importance to our friendihip with 
Ceylon also. Thil overridinl consideration 
mUlt be kepI in mind aU the lime In an 
our dealinls with Ceylon and in all maitcrs 
on wbich we hold discllllioDS with that 
coulltry. 

The question of IOvercipty over the 
lsland has been a matter of controversy 
between Ceylon and India Cor a very 10111 
time. It was, I think, railed for the lint 
ti_ in 1910. Bet_ 1910 and 1968, tbia 
IlODtrowny bad cropped up on a number 
oC _IODI in tbe p ... and in the Parlia-
_II of both countria. But neither lido 
Ibowed UI)' keen_ to tackle it in a burry, 
beca_ tbey both thoupt tbat is was not 
in the Interelt of Indo-Ceylon frleodlllip to 
precipitate matte~ 

.SHItI S. KANDAPPAN: They could 
have made ... oC It .. a barpinilll POint~ 

SHItI StnlENORA PAL SINGH : The 
view 1Ik_ _ that this mau. 1bo1lld bc 

II In. 

The other illUOI which relate to tbe 
Gulf of MunnU' and Palk Strait are such 
thin .. as fiahinl rlabla, territor/ll wa", 
delineation of median line etc. This IPirit 
of accommodation shown by both sidea 
clearly indicate. tho depth of frioodlhlp 
existinl bclween India IIId Ceyloa, which 
had Cllisled for a lonl time and Olllats 
even today. 

SHRI RANJIT SINGH (Khalillbad): 
Wbo disputec1 that 1 

SHRI SURENDRA PAL SINGH: It 
is not correct to say that the IslIDd b .. 
been illeplly or foreel'ully occupild." lhe 
CeyIODCSO authoriticl, I meln In tbe 
physical ICnsc of the word, hecaUIO al Ibe 
hon. members know rull, will no bumu 
habitation aisll OD tbil i.l ... d. 

~ WI! ~ (~·itt) : ~ 
~, IJTII' II'Ai m ",m '" ari 
W'RIT t I 1TroI' it; ~m d Iftw _ 
~.;qt ~~lff\ft ~ t I WfiR 
m;T q IR'rQ q'f • fiJ q pm 
ttm ~ t I ~ Imihit ~ ntr if 
W'AT ~ qt t. '" II1Y ~ .~ 
~t~1fIi1 

~~m(sft):lIitt ~ 
lIN ml if 11'(1 q .m t i 

, 11ft WI! f_ : II'fIft' II1ft'If • m 
if IIf II( ;r(Y WfitT ., I ~ 
... ~ .. m if~ ~'IIN 
"'" .,.. ~ ~ "If Iflft t I 
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f~.il> 
~~ 'R afr~ ~~~if if; ~"~CIT'f if 
IRTlI>li~P 

DR. RAM SUBHAG SINGH : You 
are fully aware that this matter came up 
before the House on several occasions. It 
is a fact that there Is a religious shrine 
there where quite a good nU\llber of people 
go and they. pcrfor\ll their pujas etc. 

'-'£1 "! f~~: ~!qfQ ~r. l'fT'li 
!filfillif, ~ f1fil~ it<:T ~m Wi ~ I it<:! 
III ~T t f!fi f~T ~T ~ 'R arrq 
. ~ ~ flti ~fflT'" ~, ~ ~, ~ 
l\:T. ~g ~T ~T ~fifiif ~ ~ ~T 'l'Imf 
1fT~ 11\1 ~f1f I 

WT 0 ~ §"lIT mil: : arroIT ~T liT 
.,. ~T ~!fiT iF! at'JifT ~f1f l'fTiffl ~ , 

'-'£t ~~ f"~ (~); ~ 
f1If~mi if; <:~f1fllT'" ~rn 'if<Mri am: 
\II) ~~ ~ iii@" \ilT ~@" ~ ~IIiT arn~ 
q~T, t.~!fi) i;lf ~.,. it ~ifT 'iflfli,it , 

'-'£tm mI: amrrt m ~ 
.,.~ t, Q;m @" ()~ ~ ~T arrq , 

SHR! RANJIT SINGH : I would 
request· the hon, .Minister to let us know 
the situation as of today, 

SHRI SURENDRA PAL SINGH : 
am \llcrely staling the factual position. 
was saying that there is no human 
population living there, 

SHKI MADHU UMAYE: We all 
know it. you need not say it. Nonsense. 

~ t. q~Tl~, <:or~ t, ~~ ~, 
l{{ ~ro 'Rdt ~ , 

SHRI S. KANDAPPAN: Even if' it 
is a desert, It is our land. Let us not 
diapllte oYV that. 

!Ofl ~r. ~Q' ; ~j\~~if !fiT ~ ;it .,. 
m~ififi'tl 

SHRI RANGA (Srikakulam) : When· 
ever we wanted to go and we did go there-
for fishing and for various other purposes, 
was there any obstruction therd· from 
anybody 7 Was there any body at all to 
prevent us from making use of it as our 
own 7 

SHRI KIRUTTlNAN: I am Comng 
from that district, Sir. Even now, Sir, 
whenever our fishermen go there, they are 
being harassed, arrested and jailed, 1 know 
that, Sir . 

SHRf RANDHIR SING H : When entry 
was not prevented, the possession is OUrs. 

SHRf SURENDRA PAL SINGH: On 
the island there is a small structure which 
is a Roman Catholic Church which we 
understand was constructed around 1917, 
and "each year" during the fishing sCason 
which I think last. from February to 
April... ... 

!Of) Ifi~ ~ (lifiTRliT) : ~il.:' 
it ~ im\, !fiT ~ ~T ~ I ~,~ 
~ ~ ;'f ~T. Q~'fiT !fir t, 
~ Ii,.-) if ~ ~ f!fi ~ 30 Iil'tiT 
~ ~ mr<:Wl'<: t, ~ '1~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ if ~ f'fi 1910 qlf~ 

~l/TIf<'f ~ I ~ 27 ~T<'f an~ \iI~ 
~57m<'f~·~~ifi't~ 
rorT ~ ljit ~ ~ 'fir ~ ~ I 

SHRI RANGA : Deliberately the 
Minister has not followed my question. 
He has not given the answer. Has thero 
been any occasion when our people wanted 
to go but were obstructed from making use 
of it as our own 7 

SHRI SURENDRA PAL SINGH : 
Durinl the festival and otherwilC during 
the fishinl season our fishennen 110 there 
and Ule the Island, During the festival 
pilgri~ from bc;>th sides 10 to the island 
and no ODO was obstructed. 
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SHRI RANDHIR SINGH.' Then why 
cannot he say say that this was in our 
possession 1 What is the harm? 

SHRT KIRlTITTNAN ,.ose-(Interrllptions). 

SHRT S. KANDAPPAN.' He comes 
from the locality, he knows it. The 
Minister's information is ml.sleading. They 
were arrested and jailed. Even now it is 
hapPJlning. The fishermen who are going 
there arc arrested and jailed. 

~~~~:w.no'tif 
~ ~r.rr 'iflf~~ , 

'{I ~ ~ (Iirm'r.r), ~a' 
~T~, mfiT m ~;:r 'tiT ;;m ~f 
l1~T<:"zr {" f'ti 'fllT q~ 1fg a-i<r 'l! r ~/fi€t 
~ zrr ~r I 

'{f m'l ~: ~ 'fro'f m 
~ ij-~I CRT 'RoIT 'if~if t I 3fTq;l 
~f<'l.'r;t 'f; ~~ f qf 'ffC~ ifiT ~<iflfT ath 
;;.r'tiT 0I"1~ ItiT a'~ ij- l1H f<ilJT t 1J;it 
~)'i iii «'li <rQCf ~ fSC;\) c;f 'fiW 
f'ti ~ tiT ~T afT'lf; l;!T'1"l:~ ~ I qt'if 
~:;rR ~T<'r it afT'l ;of fuqi ~'ti ~rt ~ 
~, fGf~'tiT 3fT... 1ff 3fT1i <'filiT Gfo:rr i!i1: 
l1T;:ffl t: ~I{ ~Hf ~ ~ I iIf1T"l: 
~T ~ a-r'ift-r ij- ~r I w g)t ~1 
i!iT am- m~ "liT'f~T ~@ff ~? ~ 
if,~a-')f ~~ ~'ti 1fT(ifPf \iTr ~r ~, . 
f'R'W ~ ~T~ ~) ? 

SHRI RANDHIR SINGH.' We go there 
for fishing and we go there for relilious 
purpose. 

SHRI S. KANDAPPAN.' It II Dot 
a fact becauscJl fishermen were arrested. 
Is he denying the fact that Tamil fishermen 
... e arrested there. 

(H. A. H. Di •. ) 
MR. CHAIRMAN.' If at all there il 

to be a full-fledged discussion, this II not 
the occasion. You can follow the procedure. 
If you want to have a full-fledaed discus-
lioo, find out some other Rule. This is not 
the occBlsion to Interfere ... (ll/terruptlons) 

IItlmruq :~ft ~ iii mit 
QfOl" ~~ a~~ ilif ifrn: 'ti"l:~ ~, tit ~ ~ 
'rJ ~.~ I 

'{I ~ q-m (ml1t~) 
~ 'liT 'O\'T~ ~ m 3TAT ~tt , 

(- SHRI SURENDRA PAL SINGH: 
Recently an official delegation from 
Ceylon came to India. Talks were held 
between their delegation and our delo-
plion and during the talks this matler 
was raised and dlscuascd and an probloms 
concerning tho common Interests wore 
discuseed during these talks. At the eDd 
of the talks we decided that this matter 
should be for tho two Primo Ministers 
who were to meet a few day. afterwards. 
After putting forward their relpcctive 
cases, the two Delegations came to the 
conclusion that this matter should be 
brought to the notice of the two Prime 
Mjni~ers who were to meet a few days 
afterwards. A gist of the talks was made 
and their recommendations were put before 
the two Prime Ministers. The two Prime 
Ministers discussed this mailer and came 
to the conclusion that this is a very 
important matter in which further ClUImi· 
nation is required. So they come to the 
conclusion that the two sides should 
continue discussinll this mailer and came to 
some sort of an amicable solution. Thil 
is where the ~lIer rcst~ at the moment ... 
(Interruptions) 

Our relations with that country arc 
very friendly. and It would not be proper 
for us to go into the details or the merill 
of the cue at thi. juncture when negotia-
tions arc being carried on, because any-
thilll that we may say in the course of the 
discussion or anytbinl that is done now 
might queer the pitch, 10 to apeak, aDd 
.vitiale the entire atmosphere . 
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[ .urenc!rapal SlIIlIh 1 
I ·would. therefore, appeal to the hon. 

Membon to leave this matter iD the hands 
of the Goveroment of lodia-

-t '"" m. : fft~ ~'" it 
~ ;fur 'II1r ~ t ? 

SHRI SURENDRA PAL SINGH: •..... 
aDd they willllCC to it that a solution is 
arrived at. which docs not 10 apinst our 
oational interests and is acceptable to both 
the countries. 

,,) '(fir ~: ~ (\"{l! ~ 3Ir:f ~ 

• T~"'~I 

(N. A. N. 014.) 

.)~ fq:~tw ~ 
ari'lfllf~~t I 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The House standi 
adjourned till 11 a.m. tomorrow. 

t8.11 brs. 

The Lok Sabha thell adjourned tll/ Elevell 
of the Clock 011 Thursday. December 12 • 
1968/Agrahayalla 21, 1890 (Stika) 
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